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Grace Raworth
102 - 2202 Marine Drive
West Vancouver, BC
V7W 1K4 Tel. 604-922-2143

New Member:
Brian N. Merth
801 - 1930 Marine Drive
West Vancouver, BC
V7V 1J8 Tel. 604-922-1817

Correction:
Mrs. Geri Watson - correct address is 66 Bonnymuir Drive
Mrs. Marylin MacDonald - correct name is Marilyn
Mrs. Tannis Turner - correct name is Ms. Tannis Turner

‘7oj,a iJohn.cicn 6OII-9228238
atjohn@axionet.com

Apologies to Yvonne Wardas for not including her in the list of members who had works accepted in
the Harmony Arts Festival.

The Life Drawing class with James Picard starts on October 2nd, NOT September 25th as previously
announced. Please call 604-924-1378 for more information.

West Vancouver Memorial Library presents ‘Through Other Eyes”, an exhibition and sale of
paintings in acrylic and watercolour by Margaret Merler and Charlotte Grundig, from October 22 -

November11. Reception Friday, October 26 from 6:00 pm to 7:30pm. Margaret and Charlotte would
love to have your support!

7ait 7.csne: o6 qz6son 60119262571
wrgibson@attcanada.ca

Notice: Club members have proposed that we do something for Rosemary Bonner, who lost most of
her possessions in a house fire last summer. We learned that Rosemary was particularly sorry to lose
her art library. Others have helped replace her art materials. The board has endorsed the idea of
starting a fund for Rosemary to help her build a new art library. Each director has made a starting
contribution.

Beginning in October a sealed box marked “Rosemary’s Books” wifi be put out at meetings to receive
contributions from members. Contents will be checked by our treasurer each month and this will
continue until an appropriate sum is obtained. Members are asked to contribute loonies, toonies, bills
or cheques (made out to the WV Sketch Club) as a single contribution or in installments, as you are
able. We wifi not record names or amounts.

For those who aren’t aware, Rosemary has been a member for 17 years and has helped the club in
several capacities. She served two terms as club president from mid 1993 to mid 1995. This club fund
will be our expression of sympathy and friendship.
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